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Mrs. A. P. Cayard and Mrs. C. B.
Hughes ef Lafayette, spent Carnival.
the guests of Mrs. J J Vanderlinden.

Jos. Skelly of Santa Maria Council.
K. of C.. was in charge of the third
degree work at the initiation cere-
monies held Sunday. The band from
Santa Maria Council furnished the
music for the occasion.

Mr. and Mrs. Julius Bodinger were
in Morgan City last week, called there
by the death of the latter's brother.

OFFICE POSITIONS
We are still securing

POSITIONS
for all our competent graduates in
Accountancy, Stenographic- and Sec
retarial courses.

Also English studies, Mechanical
Drawing and Telegraphy at the

REASER SCHOOL
613 Canal Street

BIENVILLE
MEAT MARKETS

Sell Cheaper Today than

20 years ago

No. 1

ROYAL STREET BRANCH
Royal and Bienville Sts, 2 blocks

from Canal.

No. 2

MEMORY BRANCH
Tulane Ave. Corner Lopez St.

No. 3

Q.aity M.ka Br...h
8111 Jeanette, near Carrollton Ave.

6 .. Gayaet Prop.

Mrs. Jos. P. Skelly spent a few days
in Franklin last week.

Mrs. J. Wengland and Miss J. Le-
gier of New York. left yesterday for

I home after spending some time here.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Nelson spent
the Carnival here, the guests of Mrs.
L. Tufts.

The infant son of Mr. and Mrs. Ar-
thur W. Grimes was baptized Sunday
by Rev. C. C. Wier. The sponsors
were Mr. L. P Bach and Mrs Wim.
Duffy

Mr and Mrs. E. Stanwick Hay spent
the Carnival here with Mr. and Mrs.
Vic Cherbonnier.

The Trinity Lutheran Society meets
Wednesday night at the home of Mrs.
A. Ernst, 824 Verrett street.

Mrs. E. E. Ditch of Morgan City.
spent Carnival here, the guest of Miss
Emma George.

Mr. and Mrs. Kirk Abbott have re-
turned from a honeymoon trip to SanF
Francisco.

Missess Marx of Lincoln, Neb., are
guests of the Nash family in Elmira
avenue.

Miss Olga McNeely came in from
Abita Springs to spend the Carnival.

Mrs. W. P. Salathe and Mrs. E. J.
Worrell entertained Sunday night in
honor of Mrs. J Wengland and Miss
J Legier.

The Friday Night Euchre Club met
at the home of Miss Clairia Richards.
The successful players were Mrs. D.
Murtagh, Mrs. J. Owens, and Mrs. P.
Cognevich. Miss Lena Krogh re-
ceived the consolation. The next meet-
lug will be at the home of Miss Krogh.

Mr. John Brewster of Covington,
La.. spent the Carnival here.

Mrs H. J. Robeau and her mother,
Mrs. Landry, spent the week-end in
Algiers

E. L. GRACI & COMPANY
LDVIO

I  10 ALL POLISH
INDISPUTABLY BEST

One sL. mep fee with mern saluoa

deliverd fer .m.

IN JULIA ST DEZT

Swhe main 58s New Orhmas La.

BICYCLES
Repaired and Painted

Itr Cerrnae Whees Hetre
A Full Line of Bicycle Supplies

Agents for
Tulane, Crown and Packard Bicycles

All Work Called for and
Delivered Free

Burnuater's Bicyole Shop
tus meis Ave.. new Opeloua Ave.

ATTENTION: ALGERINES

Let an Algiers Man take Care
of your Laundry.

HOMER HERBERT
Agest.

People's O eperatihe landry.

a- -ane Ptbm A)& 6

Satisfies the sweet tooth
and aid appetite and digestido

Cleanse mouth and teeth.

A great boon to smokers,
Sreeving hot, dry mouth.

" Combines pleasure and
benefit.

Don't miss the joy of the
new !ml-'S PI--the sugar*
coated peppermint tid bit4
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Sk Fossil Treasure.
Graves unnode-sted for hundreds of

thousandns of 3years, according to

scientists, were jarred to daylight at

Torrance, ntear Los Angeles. when a

blast of 100 pounds of dynamite
pushed Into the air fossils of antedilu-

vian beasts. It was a treasure blast.

especially set for a group of California
scientists who visited the lime pits
which have given forth molars of the
two-toed horse, the saber-toothed ti-

ger, the giant sloth and other peculiar
inhabitants of the jungles which ex-
isted hereabouts a half a million years
or more before Los Angeles was
thought of.

-A whole mass of interesting discov-

eries was made In the debris of the

explosion. Something of the size of

these prehistoric monsters may be
gleaned from the fact that one tooth
measures about 15 inches across the

top and is from 18 to 24 inches long.

New York's Parks Treeless Sees.
At the rate New York is losing trees

in Its pai•s and open spaces there will
be no natural shade for the next gen-

eration, according to Martin L. Davey.
former congressman from Ohio, one
of the leading tree experts of the
country. Mr. Davey had just finished
an extended tour of the parks.

"I understand the city has about

175,000 trees," said Mr. Davey. "The
limited funds of the park department
allow it to employ only 18 men for
their car. That ,,-.ans that each
man, it it were b .wanly possible,
would have to personally attend to

practically 10,000 trees. The resalt is
that 2,500 trees died in New York last

year, most of which were splendid
shade trees, close to 100 years old.
The rate -' loss is increasing rapidly.

dBOY
SCOUTS

(Ceaducted by Natloaal Couoll of the $e1
Scouts of Amerle.)

SEA CAMP AT MARION, MASS.

In the little town of Marion. Mass.,
by the unrufled waters of Sippican
harbor, is a sea camp for the Boy
Scouts of America. Here under the
patronage of old seataring skippers,
boys are taught the tricks of the
trade of salling and seamanship.
From the rudiments of knot-tying,
splicing, rowing and the kindred sub-
jects that a good sailorman must
know, they are brought through an
exhaustive training for the sailing
and the trials that. await them out-
side the snug little Sipplcan harbor
in the wide expanse of the blue ws-
Stoters of Buzzssards bay.

Through the timely aid of William
S. Todd of the Todd Shipbuilding
corporation and the kindness of the
t Tabor Nautical academy, in turning
r over their entire school to Chief Sea-

a scout James A. Wilder for a summer
camp, dreams became realities.

The "William H. Todd" is the first
a of a series of campd conducted by the
t sea scouts. Sea scoutting s' a nation-

I wide scheme, and the camp Itself em-

braces boys from as hrs south as
Texas, west to Chicago and north to
Malne. In followlng summers camps
will be loeated at other points in the
United States, thus providinglll the
same training for boys in other
localities. The high spots of the
trainin are life-saving, under the
distinguished leadership of Commo-
dore W. B. Longfellow, rowing and
saillng under vouched-for leader-
ship.

The second proram is the offiieal
older boy program of the Boy Scouts
of America; a scout must be at least
fifteen years old before joining. It
is a club run like a ship, involving
strict discipline and immediate obedl-
ence-sen ceremonies and general
snappy work; for the perils of the
sea become greatly intensified itf the
crew falls to respect and properly
obey their officers. The boy scout,
when he joins a seacoast ship. enters
into a line of work which is divied
into arve stage: The sloop class, for
apprentices, schooner class for or-
dlnary sea scouts, barkentine class for
able sea scqsts, bark class for extra
sea scots, d lastly, the ship class
for those who have reached the top.
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The Story of
Our States

By JONATHAN BRACE
XLVIII.-TERRITORIES

OF SI HE Story
{T of our

States" would 1
not be com-
plete without
a brief men-
tion of the

tory of the United States, which
is not Included in the actual for-
ty-eight states. The biggest of
these territories is Alaska, with
an area of 590.884 square miles.
This huge region was under Rus-
sian domination until 1867 when
the United States purchased it
for $7,200,000, or less than two
cents an acre. There was some
grumbling at the time by a few
congressmen over "adding a re-
frigerator to the United States."
But the refrigerator has been
found to be well stocked with
gold, coal, forests and fisheries,
so that Alaska has proven a
profitable investment

Hawaii, like Alaska, is a reg.
ular territory. In 1893 there
was a successful revolution
against the Hawaiian queen, and
a provisional government was
formed under American protec-
tion. In 1898, at the request of
the population, Hawaii was an-
nexed to the United States.

Porto Rico, Guam and the Phil-
ippines were ceded to the United
States in 1899 as a result of the
Spanish-American war. Porto
Rico and the Philippines are de-
pendencies and not territories.
Their local affairs are adminis-
tered by a legislature of two
houses and they are represented
in the United States by resident
commissioners elected by the leg-
islatures. Guam is under the
control of naval officers in com-
mand of naval stations. Under
similar naval control are the
Tutulla group and Samoa,
which were ceded in 1899 by
Great Britain and Germany.

Then there is the Panama Ca-
nal Zone, which was purchased

' from Panama in 1904 for $10,
000,000. This Is governed by the
Isthmian Canal commission

S. The year 1917 saw the pur-
chase from Denmark dI the Vir-
gin Islands, for $25,000,000.
an These aggregate only 150 square
o miles $ad are temporarily gov.
erned by a naval omcer.

M Finally, there Is the Distrlct
of Columbia, which was organ-
Sised in 1791, as the seat of our
federal government. The real-
ab dents have no vote for either
t local or national omldals, nor

as are they represented In coe-
gregd
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Church Notices I
ALGIERS II 'TIsT ('HURCH.

tRev. R. T. ll.rod, itev. It. r:. Mals•ev.
Address 1137 6;th St. L'ho.n Jackson 378

St. 11 VICE-.

bunday Schoui 'Fer) Sud.lay afternuon
at 1Pythian alil. 3.13 o'clol k.

CHURCH OF THE H4oLY NAMI. OF

MARY.
Verret an,! .\ix Sts.

Rev. M. A. Cotter. Parish Priest; Rev.
J. Guinan. Rev. E. P. MIGrath and Rev.
B. Hayes. assistants.

PihonP. Algiers 678.
SELRVICES.

Week Days--lMasas. 6. 6:30 and 7.
Wednesday-- ::u.
Sunday-4. 6:0.30. 7:30. 9 and IL
IpUtisOa--3-4.

METHOi)IST CHURCH.
L.avergur anud li.laronde Iti

Rev. C. C:. WiLr. pastor. residence, 3
OUlivier St. P'houne Aiga;:s 13b.

S IRVICKS.
Sunday School 9•30
Suuday-l1 a. 1us. and 7:30 p. m.
Thursday Prayer $le..ting--7.30 p. s.
MT. OLIVET EP•I'COtP.L CHU'RCH.

Pelican Av.. and Ollvier St.
Rev. Thos It. Clifford,. 3:i ') livier St.

'hPonu Algiers .ji2.
SEI(\'IC,8.

Sunday--7:30 a. ti,.. communion (full
choral) and sermon.

Sunday School--:30 a. m.
8ervic.s Suulda)-7:30 p. m.. evening

prayer and serlson.

TRINITY EVANGEI.ICAL. LUTHERAN
CHURCII.

Corner Olivier andi Eliza Sts.
Rev. W. H. Hafuer. Ils.. 4:18 Olivier St.

Phone Algiers 240.
SERVICES.

Sunday-8:30 a. in.
Sunday School-9:30 a. m.
Thursday-7:30 p. inm.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE.
Fi.-st Church of Christ Sdeatist, a brael

of the Mother Church In Boston. d41flee
Nashville Avenue and Garfield street. aSu
day services at 11 a. m.

Runday School at 9:30 a. m.
Wednesday evening servleo at 8 p. at.

ALL SAINTS CHURCH.
Telhe street.

Rev. Tames Il. Albert. SS. J.. Pastor
Masses Sunday and Holy Days. 6:00 and
9:00. Sunday S-hool after 9:00 mass
Baptisms. Sunday. 4 p. 4 p. m. Sunday night
Service. 7:30 p. m. Holy Hour Thursday.
7-8 p. m. Week Day Mass. 6:30 a. m.
Confessions. Saturday, afternoon and
night. -

Stories of s e
Great Scouts wm-

@. Western Newspaper Union.

OLD JIM BRIDGER, TELLER OF
"TALL YARNS"

"Yes sir, up thar in the Yellowstone
I seed peetritled trees a-growin' with
peetrifled birds on 'em a-sinftin' peet-
rifled songs." once declared old Jim
Bridger, scout, trapper and jur trad-
er. lie was one of the first white
men to visit the natural wonders of
what is now Yellowstone National
park.
After his return be gave an account

of what he had seen to an eastern
magazine writer. Two of the writer's
articles were published. Then the edi-
tor refused to print any more, saying
that his readers would not believe
such Baron Munchausen tales. Ev-
erything the old trapper had told the
magazine writer was true, and when
Bridger found that his stories were no
longer believed, he began telling oth-
er yarns which did not always stick
so closely to the truth.

One day in the Yellowstone, he said
he came upon aa elk grazing within
easy gun range. He fired, but the elk
neither dropped nor seemed alarmed
by the shot. The scout reloaded and
fired again-with the same result.
Then be became angry. Picking up a
rock, he threw it at the sanlml. The
rock struck some invisible barrier and
dropped to the ground. When Bridg-
er readied the place where it lay be
found that he had been shooting at
the elk through a mountala of pefectly
transparent crystal!

Bridger was the first white man to
see the Great Salt Lae l Utah. This
was In 1824, and he told some waon-
derful stories about the lake. One of
them wuas about the great snowfall in
the winter of 1830, which coveed the
whole Salt Lake valley to a depth of
'TO feet. All of the buffalo perished.

"When spring came, all I bad to do
was to tumble 'em Into the lake an'
I had enough plekled buffalo for my-
self an' the whole Ute nationl for
yelars," Bridger declared.

Bridger was known as "Old Gabe."
Ih r "The Old Man of the Mountains"

by his fellow trappers, and the Orow
SIndians called him "apF--thebo

SBlanket Chief."
W "Oineral. whar you don't see no In-

Ja uns, thar they're martin to he thick-

Ive est," he once told Oen. Henry Carring-

ton, and the general found It good ad-
vice. When the enineers for the
Union Padc railroad were uncertainl

M about the easlest route through the
BRocky mountains, they sent for Old
Jim. He took a piece of old brown

a paper and with a pleae of charoal

to marked the route which they were to

to follow. later they found that be had
not made a single mistake nla mapplang
the route. Bridger died in 1881, and

tor blud in Kans Cit.

ble The fathers of the present genera

me tlon had one thing tn common. "I

or want my boy to have a better chance
tS than I had." was the ruling pasion of

Sthelr mature years. They accomplished

wonderfl Uthings. not always wisely,

1e they hoped; still, they did wor-

ders. And then the whole basis of

their plantnlg was swept away in four

years of tragedy that upebt every In-
dicated future in the whole world.

Now we are the ancestors. We have
to see that something comes ouat of

the work at Washulingte, or else every-
thdig we do for the futre of ons

and daughters will be at the mercy of
the forces that wrecked our generatlon.
That Is the answer to the "it" ad

"but" oe hbears.

There are now 211.00 members o

ibe Jack London club, the organisml

Lion tred as a protest agaipnst rue
ties in the training of animals, aecording to the monthlly report of the Mas

Samesetts Society for the PreventU

of Orslty to Anolmals. From the field
workters employed throghout the

Unalted States and from volunteer
tib AmerLcan Humane 3duaetlo so-

cioty reports 15 new bands of mercy.
The total number oe these tauds t
dato es l .21"l -


